- Lauren Godsey, Business Officer II: Areas Supported: Chief Facilities Officer, Hospital Maintenance, and Facilities Administration and Environmental Health and Safety
- John Hannah, Business Officer II: Areas Supported: Planning Design and Construction
- Jon Eastwood, Business Officer II: Areas Supported: Facilities Management
- BOI: Areas Supported: CFO/Division Wide
Facilities Human Resources

Sharva Brantley, Personnel Generalist: Areas Supported: Office of CFO
Joana Ganey, HRP Administrator: Areas Supported: Campus Maintenance, Facilities Administration and Environmental Health & Safety, Transportation, Building Services (Woodward House)
Trish Fox, Admin Support Specialist: Areas Supported: Building Services, Grounds, Roofing, Sustainability, Elevator Maintenance
FAEHS Operations

Director FAEHS Operations
Tony Caminiti

Communications Manager-Facilities
Natalie Merrill

Web Communications Specialist
Ben Heine

Business Intelligence Specialist Facilities
Geoffrey Gartman

Training Specialist
Misty Taylor
Hospital Safety

Hospital Safety Director
Ted Rorrer

Safety Officer
Mike Boyle

Safety Officer
Kelli Crump

Assistant Safety Officer
Alex Files

Assistant Safety Officer
JoAnna Lochamy

6/18/2024
• Charles Burt: Plumber Group Leader
• Nick Grace: Electrician Group Leader
• James Hicks: Refrigeration Group Leader
• Michael Arnold: Fire Alarm Group Leader
• Alex Berryman: HVAC Mechanic Group Leader
• Shmia Washington: Lead Dispatcher
Planning, Design & Construction
Team U & Team C

Director
Team U
Brian Templeton

PM (Civil)
Thomas Anderson

Campus Planner
Chelsea McGimpsey

Project Manager (GIS)
Spence Henderson

PM (GIS)
Andrew King

Director
Team C
Mark LaRue

PM (Electrical Engineer)
Wesley Benefield

PM (Mech. Engineer)
Mark Pugh

PM (Electrical Engineer)
Rod Bizzell

PM (Mech. Engineer)
Rebecca Roberts

Project Manager
Ricky Brown

Project Manager
Jordan Brisendine

Planning, Design and Construction
Team U

- Landscape Master Plan
- City Planning Liaison
- ACDP
- UAB-Property

Planning, Design and Construction
Team C

- Maintenance & Utilities
- Deferred Maintenance
- Parking Decks
- Condition Assessment Standards

- Landscape Architecture Civil
- Utilities & Maintenance
- Athletics
- Parking & Transportation

Standards
Planning, Design & Construction
Team D

- Campus projects equal to or less than $100k
- All schools/colleges
- Renovations

- New Equipment
- Infrastructure Needs